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cent, per annum, and the balance, if any, shall go into said

profit and loss fund, and be distributed in charity, as herein

before provided.
Annual vetuia. SECTION 13. The prcsidcut and directors of said bank

shall annually report to the bank commissioners, full and
accurate statistics of the operations and condition of said

bank, in the month of October in each year.
;By-ia^«.

v"'*;^ Section 14. The stockholders of said bank may establish

such by-laws, rules and regulations, for conducting the

business of said bank, as they may deem necessary, not
inconsistent with the laws of the Commonwealth.

Transfer of stock. SECTION 15. Thc stock of Said bank shall be transferable

only at said bank and on its books. Approved April 5, 1859.

Chap. 174 "^ "^^-^ REGULATING THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF BREAD.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows ;

Loaves required SECTION 1. A loaf of bread sliall be two pounds in weight

;

to be of cert;un iiin n ii-i iipi
weight. and bread may be baked and sold m loaves, halt, three-

quarter and quarter loaves, but not otherwise, except in

bread composed in chief part of rye or maize.
Except small and SECTION 2. Small rolls and fancy bread weighing less
fancy bread. -^ iPiin

tiian one-quarter oi a pound each, may be baked and sold

without regard to weiglit.

fxwbit'^r^rinted
SECTION 3. lu cvcry shop or place where bread is sold

card of kinds and by retail, and in each front window thereof there shall be con-
^"'"'^

spicuously placed a card on which shall be legibly printed a list

of the different kinds and qualities of loaves sold there, with

the price of each per loaf, and half, three-quarter and quarter

loaf.

^read^^shaii ^be SECTION 4. All brcad, cxccpt Small rolls and fancy bread
ence of buyer, of Icss than a quartcr of a pound each, sold in any shop or

place, shall be weighed in the presence of the buyer, and if

found deficient in weight, bread shall be added to make up
the weight' required by law.

i^tkf"^^
^"^ ^'°' Section 5. Any person who shall violate any of the pro-

visions of this act, shall forfeit for each offence the sum of

ten dollars, to be recovered in an action of tort to the use of

the party suing therefor. Approved April 5, 1859.

Chap. 1 75 ^N Act relating to the hancock house.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

fenrnt^goVerMr,"
SECTION 1. That his cxccllency the governor, his honor

heads of depart- tlic licutenant-govemor, the secretary of the board of edu-
thorized to'pur- catioii, tlic attorncy-gencral, the secretary of the Common-
chase. wealth, the treasurer and receiver-general and the auditor

of accounts, be, and hereby are authorized to effect, for and


